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£475,000

61 Bekynton AvenueWELLSSomersetBA5 3NG



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom Wells city centre follow signs for TheHorringtons B3139 into St Thomas Street.Continue into Bath Road and pass the Esso shopand garage. Continue along the Bath Road andtake the second turning on the right into BedfordRoad, proceed to the end of Bedford Road thenturn right. Keep going almost to the end ofBekynton Avenue where the property can befound on the left hand side with a for sale boarddisplayed.



LocationWells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibrant high street with a variety of independent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and a choiceof supermarkets including Waitrose. Amenities include a leisure centre, independent cinema and a theatre. Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to the north and north-eastrespectively with mainline train stations to London at Castle Cary (c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to the north-west.Of particular note is the variety of well-regarded schools in both the state and private sectors in Wells and the surrounding area.

 No onward chain
 Versatile accommodation with a large kitchen / dining room
 Two further reception rooms, both with patio doors leading into thegarden
 Large principle bedroom with ensuite, Juliette balcony and stunningoutlook
 Lovely views towards Tor Woods and with countryside walks onthe doorstep
 Truespeed Superfast broadband connection
 Carport and ample parking
 Attic conversion creating a further bedroom and second ensuite
 Plenty of storage cupboards and additional eaves in the atticconversion
 Two garden sheds, one being insulated and having light and power

InsightSet on the popular East side of Wells is this extended four bedroomproperty offering flexible accommodation. The downstairs area isspacious with a large kitchen / dining room and a generous sitting roomable to take large furniture without compromise. Upstairs offers twodouble bedrooms with views towards Tor woods and a further singlebedroom. The attic conversion creates another ensuite bedroom.Ample parking to the front and sunny rear garden to the rear.




